HindIII libraries. Each library contains 38 400 clones for a total of over 115 000 BACs. The BAC insert sizes were determined as described in Fig. 1 . For the BamHI library, 15 clones with no insert (4.8%) were observed among 314 random BACs. Maximum and minimum insert sizes were 195 and 45 kb, with an average of 150 kb. For the EcoRI library, 321 BACs were sized, with 11 clones (3.4%) lacking inserts and maximum and minimum inserts of 230 and 48 kb and an average of 152 kb. For the HindIII library, 309 BACs were sized, giving eight clones (2.6%) lacking inserts, maximum and minimum inserts of 290 and 45 kb and an average insert of 172 kb. Other than the fact that the HindIII library contained more inserts greater than 181 kb, the three libraries were very similar in their overall properties (Fig. 1 ). Together they provide over 15-fold coverage of the haploid chicken genome.
Gene/marker content: Hybridization to filter arrays of the BamHI BAC library was performed using 32 [P]-labelled, PCR-amplified DNA fragments (typically, pools of five probes at once) from 30 genes or markers using standard techniques 10 . BAC identities (Table 1) were determined by Southern hybridization of digested BAC DNA with individual probes, and independently confirmed by either PCR amplification or overgo 11 hybridization.
On average, two positive BACs were obtained per probe, less than would be predicted by the estimated 4. Source/Description of Primers: A cDNA clone containing the partial coding region of the porcine testis enhanced gene transcript (TEGT) was isolated (GenBank accession no. AY166682) from the ÔMeat Animal Research Center (MARC) 2PIGÕ expressed sequence tag (EST) primary library 1 by iterative screening and sequenced. The carboxy-terminal 15 amino acids derived from the partial porcine TEGT cDNA are identical with the 15 carboxy-terminal amino acids of the human TEGT (GenBank accession no. NM_003217) and the 3¢ untranslated region of the porcine TEGT shares 75% identity with the human TEGT. The forward (TEGT F1) and reverse (TEGT R1) primers that were used for PCR amplification to screen the MARC 2PIG EST library correspond to bases 6-24 and 374-356 of the porcine cDNA sequence (GenBank accession no. AY166682), respectively. The forward (TEGT F2) and reverse (TEGT R3) primers that were designed to amplify a 927-bp product in the 3¢ untranslated region of the cDNA correspond to bases 501-520 and 1445-1426 of the porcine TEGT cDNA, respectively. Polymorphism and chromosomal location: A G/T single nucleotide polymorphism was detected at position 715 of the porcine TEGT cDNA (GenBank accession no. AY166682). This polymorphism was heterozygous in two of the seven F1 sows. An assay was designed to genotype this polymorphism using primers TEGT F2 and R3, primer extension with the TEGT probe primer, and analyte detection on a MALDI-TOF mass spectrometer 4 with 50-ll PCR reactions. PCR conditions were same as above. This marker generated 29 informative meioses in the MARC swine reference population. The TEGT gene was mapped to chromosome 5 position 52 cM, which is the same position as marker SWR453 on the current MARC swine chromosome 5 linkage map (http://www.marc.usda.gov/) using CRI-MAP. The most significant two-point linkage detected was with SWR453 (LOD ¼ 6.62) at 0 recombination. The TEGT gene in human is located on chromosome 12q12-q13, which shares homology with swine chromosome 5. TEGT was identified as Bax inhibitor-1 in mammalian cells, which functions as a suppressor of apoptosis 5 . The transcript of TEGT is abundant in adult rat testis 6 and may support the survival of certain cell types in the testis.
Source/description: A rainbow trout microsatellite-enriched library (GA) was constructed by Genetic Identification Services (Chatsworth, CA, USA) as previously described 1 . Clones were sequenced with M13 forward and reverse primers using Big Dye Terminator Sequencing kit (ABI, Foster City, CA, USA). Electrophoresis and fragment detection were performed with an ABI 3700 automated DNA sequencer (ABI). Sequences were viewed with Chromas 2.13 (Technelysium Pty Ltd, Helensvale, Queensland, Australia). Base-calling to assign quality scores and to trim low-quality sequence was conducted with the Phred for Windows software (CodonCode, Dedham, MA, USA). The Sequencher software (Gene Codes Corporation, Ann Arbor, MI, USA) was used to remove vector contamination, group sequences containing the same core repeat, and analyse sequences within each group to eliminate redundant clones. The PCR primers were designed to amplify unique microsatellites using Oligo 6.0 software (Molecular Biology Insights, Cascade, CO, USA).
PCR conditions: Primers were obtained from commercial sources (forward primers labelled with FAM or HEX; Alpha DNA, Montreal, Quebec, Canada) and PCR conditions were optimized using DNA from two Kamloop strain rainbow trout, the clone of origin and a negative control. Primers were optimized for amplification by varying annealing temperatures and MgCl 2 concentrations. The PCR reactions (12 ll total volume) included 50 ng DNA, 1.5-2. Table 1 . The optimal annealing temperature was 58°C for all markers, except OMM1371, for which it was 54°C. The optimal MgCl 2 concentration was 2.5 mM for all markers, except OMM1369, for which it was 1.5 mM.
Polymorphism and allele size: The PCR was performed to amplify each marker from a genomic DNA panel consisting of 47 animals. We used homozygous animals from near isogenic lines 2 to aid in determining the copy number of the microsatellite loci. In rainbow trout androgenesis is used for generating homozygous individuals (2)]. The PCR amplification was verified on 3% agarose gels. The PCR reactions were then combined according to label and expected size for fragment size analysis with an ABI 3100 genetic analyzer and the Genescan software (ABI, Foster City, CA, USA). Fragment size data were analyzed with the Genotyper software (ABI). The number of alleles per marker, size range, per cent heterozygosity
